Winter school: **Linear mixed effect models and GLMM in R**

24 - 28 February 2014
Institute of Evolution and Ecology, Auf der Morgenstelle 28

*Teachers: Dr. Fränzi Korner-Nievergelt, Dr. Stefanie von Felten, Oikostat GmbH Ettiswil, CH*

This winter school offers training in cutting-edge statistics using the freely available R environment ([www.r-project.org](http://www.r-project.org)). It focuses on the analysis of complex behavioural and ecological datasets that do not conform to the assumptions of standard linear models. Introductions to statistical theory are always coupled with empirical case studies and individual training.

The target audience (from within or outside Tübingen) includes **postgraduate students** as well as **senior scientists** with a direct incentive to apply the taught statistical approaches to their current research projects. Moreover, we invite applications by **course advisors** who intend to integrate advanced statistics into their own teaching program.

**Applications** must be sent by E-mail to *nils.anthes@uni-tuebingen.de* before 31 Oct 2013.

Prior to applying, please check the following **website** regarding workshop fees, application procedures, and the course program: [http://www.uni-tuebingen.de/de/42268](http://www.uni-tuebingen.de/de/42268)

*Dr. Nils Anthes, Dr. Katja Heubel, Tübingen* (course organisers)